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HOT E L PO R T Lr A N D
' The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

Aged Gdestial

I Dies on Lothian
ARE YOU

Looking' for a Present?
We have a complete line of

Toys, Mums, ' Manicure Sets,
Burnt Jfood Souvenirs, Tic-lure- s.

Our Books are lt

Gymnasium to ,,

: Be Fitted Up

Commercial Club Will Expend
Large Sum in Improving

'
.

the Athletic Quarters.

PORTLAND. OREGON.
Succumbs While Vessel Is on Way

Down RiverSteamer in

if- ' Filthy Condition, 's BookiSvenson
The soil of aged Sing Luey fled Astoria, Oregon557 Commercial St.At last night's meeting of the board

of directors of the Astoria Commercial while the .Oriental liner Lothian was
Club President Pye announced the
committees for the coming year, as coming down ,1he river from Portland,
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Fancy l and Staple Groceries

I: ;t; flour, feed, provisions.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

j., ; - Supplies of all kinds at lowest rotes, for 'fishermen,

"Jj .
' Farmers and Loggers.

Great Eastern Furniture Co.
567 COMMERCIAL ST. ASTORIA, OREGON
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SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK .

Tuesday, The Chinaman had engaged
passage at Sari Francisco for his na-

tive land, that he might die there

among the friends of his boyhood and
the associations whose memory had
bolstered up his spirits at various times
In this nation of the free. . The Lo-

thian lft Portland at noon on Tuesday
dnd a sbrt Ume later Luey cashed In

his checks. He was officially pronunced
to have succumbed to the ravages of
time. The body Is still aboard the ship
and will be embalmed by the other Ce-

lestials aboard which means that It
Will be preserved In brine for burial In

'
follows: ; ,

House committee Dr. Hv L Hen-

derson, C". G. Palmberg and B. P. Al-

len,-

; Billiards and bowling commlttte P,
B. Soyey and P. E. Peterson.

Athletic committee James Keating,
George Barker, Robert McLean, Bert
Allen and Nace Grant.

The matter of the Improvements at
the gymnasium was left with the house
committee, which Is to make a final re-

port at a sepcial meeting of the board
to be held next Monday night. The
I'onternplated Improvements will cost

in the neighborhood of $500. It will be

necessary to build an annex to the

gymnasium for baths. The board and
the athletic committee, will do every-

thing possible to Increase Interest in

athletics and a successful year Is an-

ticipated.
" .''

The bowling committee is to arrange

Opaque window shades 35c
quality at ..; 25c

25c Brass Extension rods
for ................. Qc

25cCorrogated cottagepoles
Tenth and Commercial streets ASTORIA, OREGON

6 Hole steel range the big--, ;
gest value ever offered'

'' worth I35.00 this week' w
7or. $29,50

Wood seat high back chair
worth 65c this week.. 50c

All linen warp matting nice '

patterns all this week at
per yard............ jgc.

Heating stoves $2.25 UP

white, four feet long
for. 15c"' " "China'.

The Lothian does not present an in Decorated cups and saucers
in semi porcelain 2 for 25c

Iron beds from $2.50 UP

viting appearance. The 664 ChineseLagerWeinhards who took passage on her a.t San Fran

Beer cisco are not at all clean, and the ship
is Just about as filthy as one could well

Imagine a vessel to be. The Chinese are
crowded for room, but seem well satis- -

8 We carry the largest line of Lounges, Couches and Sofas in the city,
fit Let us figure with you on furnishing your home; we can do it in

g good style. We sell the famous Ohio Steel ange-be- st on earth,

g Agents for the New Home Sewing Machine; prices away down.

for local contests on the alleys, pend-

ing the arrangement of games with
outside clubs. It Is the Intention to

fled with their condition. They are go
ing- - home front America for $15 and that
in itself is sufficient recompense for the OOOOOOOOOOOCXCCOCOOX200CCCCC3000CKX3000CCOOCCOCCCOOC

form two local teams Immediately and

engage In practice, and some time be-

fore the holidays a medal will be hung
inconveniences to wfolch they are beingGandy for subjected.

up for a tournament. All the outside

state teams are to be Invited to visit Dennis Brown, one of the employes
Commercial, and the local club will be

of the Astoria Electric Company, hasxmas juite a collection of rare coins andrepresented in the state tournaments

which the association will prepare for. other relics of the past. One of We

tolus Is a copper piece weighing two

and a half ounces, bearing the Inscrlp--

There Is a vacancy on the board of

the Commercial Club, due to the elec FIXINGS FOR MENtion of Mr. Pye to the presidency, and
ton, "Georglus III, D. G. Rex," on oneSatisfaction day in, day out. it will shortly be filled.
side, and on the reverse side, "Brit- -

tanla, 1797." Mr, Brown states that as The ballot boxes that were used at
few weeks ago he was offered two

nnniids sterllne for the piece by anHammond yesterday In th.e special elec

Can you picture anything more comfortable, luxurious or
appropriate than one of those long Dressing Gowns for loung-
ing about in on Sunday morning? They make a gift that
will be appreciated.

tion were brought up t'o town by
Englishman who happened to ride on

the car. The Britisher was or han beenHarvey Thompson. The vote cast was
22. At Warrenton seven otes were cast

and Sklpanon polled eight;
a smelter ana servea inrouguuui me

Boer war. When he saw the old coin

he remarked that he had seen but one

is the gratifying record our candy store has
merited, does merit, will merit.,' There must be

something good' about our confectionery, else

people wouldn't keep on buying it. Perhaps
you don't know about it, better get acquainted
at the first opportunity. Our assorted Chocolates
made on the premises from' pure materials, at
25c a pound, extra fine. - .

MEN'S LOUNGING ROBES, DRESSING
GOWNS or BATH ROBES, also LADIES'
LOUNGING ROBES, at. . . $5.00 to $12.00

For economical reasons several lum
before, and' had purhased It for $10.

ber companies of the state of Wash
He couldn't buy the piece here, how

ington have entered Into combination.
The chief lumbermen of the section In

ever, for any money that he might be

willing to give. Mr. Brown has also

a lot of rare stamps, among them being
volved have been trying to get to.

gether for a long time, and when the some ola state tax stamps of the.de
Doty company of Doty began last

n nm I Tin Hons of 10 cents and $1, and a
October to effect organization many
were found ready to Join In. From

A Handsome
Suit Case Free to

Every Purchaser L

of a
Man's or Young Man's

7 Suit or Overcoat. -

those interested It does not appear that

MEN'S HOUSE COATS or SMOKING

JACKETS, in great variety, in a
dozen different patterns at. .......

$4.00 to $10.00

MEN'S AND BOYS' SWEATERS, all wool f
very handsome patterns at. .

$1.00 to $5.00

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS, pure linen
; hemstitched,, plain aud fancy '

borders........ 25C to 50c

CHOICE NECKWEAR FOR MEN, a new
lot made of the heavy, neat look.

; ing deep lined best silk, new J T' '
shapes, new patterns, Techs, Im-
perials, Pour-i- n --hand, and bowB,
a' 25c to $1.00

the combination Is formed for the pur
pose of restricting the product of any
of the mills or of controlling the mar

v. . .
met. ine idea is simply to secure a
more economical administration of
their affairs, an.l secure better repres-entatlo-

among eastern buyers. '

postage stamp printed during Andrew

Jackson's time. Another curiosity in

the possession of the collector ia a copy

of an Issue of a Charleston, S. C, pa-

per of the year 1821, a treasure which

the owner prizes very highly. ,

All of Wise's customers who have

bought $10 worth of goods or over since

June 1, 1903, who have not as yet
their numbers are requested to

secure them before the drawing for

four first-cla- ss round-tri- p tickets to

the world's fair at St. Louis. The

drawing will take place at Foard &

Stokes' ill on January 14, at which

time V s customers will be given a

Concern Is being expressed In ship.
ping circles regarding the safety of the
oriental liner Indrapura, which was
due to arrive at Victoria, B. C, four

UMBRELLAS-- No need to strengthen this suggestion.' Men's
Ani.UnyM dTT, ,h?cmlle8at $1.50 $2.00 to $6.00

UMBRELLAS. to $5.09

MENHNC,,V SSPENDERS, FANCY HOSE, FANCY SHIRTS, FULL
. DRESS PROTECTORS, CLOVES, HATS, ETC. ,

!

days ago. The vessel sailed from Yo-

kohama November 26. The passage

2w. LEATHER SUIT CASES nt ....$5.00 to$25.i00masque s ban.

seldom requires more than 17 days, and
now that more than 20 have elapsed,
It Is natural that uneasiness should be
felt by owners and others Interested.
There Is no settled conviction that the A Frightened Horse,

Running like mad down the street,Indrapura has met with disaster, but S. DANZIGER COMPANYdumping the occupants, or a hundred
other accidents, are every day occur

rences. It Behoves everyooay iu n
that she Is delayed by heavy storms,
is not unlikely. Upon arriving at Vicr
torla the liner will disembark a number
of passengers and then she will pro-
ceed down the coast to the Columbia.

a reliable salve handy and there's none

as good as Bucklin's Arnica Salve.

Burns, cuts sores, eczema, and piles,

' Buttersweet Chocolates, per pound . . .'. . .50c
... , Duchess Mixed Creams of all kinds of Bon.Bons

i and Chocolates, per pound. . a$c
. French ' mixed, per pound ... ," . oc

:, .Fine American mixed, per pound 15c, twojbs. ,25c
All kinds of home made taffy, per pound.. 15c. .'

two pounds. .ajc
Fine assorted Chocolate Bon-Bon- s, 1 pound box 30c
Extra fine Chocolate Bon-Bon- s, 1 pound box. ..50c
Assorted Chocolatesand Bon-Bon,s- 5 pound box II.00

The Eastern Candy Store
000508 Commercial, next to Griffin's Book Store.

Astoria - - - Oregon,

disappear quickly under Its soothing
effect 25c. at 'Jhas. Rogers drug storeThe great McEwen gave another

splendid fntcrtalnment at Fishers' op.
era house last night. The attendance
waa much larger than either former
night and the new feature in the magio Real Easyand hypnotism were If such be possible

5ave lots of
better than before. The audience was
very appreciative which no doubt as-

sisted Mr. McEwen In bringing the Money
rything that's

"subjects- - out. Tet there will be bet

Yoa can save money by seeing

Rojbinson Furniture Store
- FOR

: DesKs, Couches, Center
Tables and RocRers ...

ter results obtained, when the class of

subjects reach that proportion where

0000 0000000000 talent may be found, then will Mr. Mo
Ewen put on his famous "minstrel"

Oo 000000000000

Beautiful
Chin .ware. Crockery

(ilnssware
Fmcy Holiday

Ornam its and Novelties
Dolls, Lamps, Clocks

Uich Cut aias
Dinner Sets

Come e Parting with

o and statuary scenes. This class of en.
tertainment is always good on accountPRAEL & COOK

TRANSFER COMPANY

o
o
o
o

of the originality brought out in the

0
0
o
0
o

course of the evening's performance
Mr. McEwen announced from the0 your Money

Get our pricesstage that tie would make his blind-0 Draying and Expressing ,
Be Sure and See Them Before Going Elsewhere

Prices Are Right
Greai American Importingfolded drive tomorrow. Starting fromO fthe oiwra house at 12:30 p. m., he', ; All goods shipped to our care will receive

,, special attention.

o
o
o
0

IIIO Store
That' th.-- Reason,

wiil follow a route selected by a com-

mittee of citizens, through the main
portion of town, locating a book prev-

iously hidden by a part of the com

O

o
0
o

0

571 Commercial St-- Astoria. Or.No. 538 Duane Street, W. J. COOK, Mgr. o

:''.'- 0
000000000000000 00000000000 mittee, then drive back to the opera

house and find a word selected also by
the committee.? He is blindfolded be

L. H. HENNINGiSEN CO. 1C. W. Barr-Den- tist

Mansell Building
fore leaving the opera house and

until after the word

' Upholsterer and Furniture Dealer.

:'::""iifc(ik:''.;,:
THE PORTLAND

r:" Vt
II, C. BOTERS, Mgr. Special Rates to Astorians

Is found. It 573 Commercial Street, Astoria, Ore

4 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.Subscribe for the Aitortan, TELEPHONE BED 2061. PHONE. RED 2305


